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hi.w \■ iTRUE ENJOYMENT Ail Strangers Are Watched Says His Attorney-General Conducted Hlmseil in

an Unbecoming Manner at That 
Banquet at Rossland.

The vindictive Measure of Leo Xlll. Appoints Mgr. Diomede falconl, Arch-
Sir Wilfrid’s Cabinet to 

Retain Power.
EQUITABLE BILL OF 1882

Montreal Daily Witness Ex
onerates Mr. Donald 

Macnish Personally.

THE UBERAL PARTY BLAMED

bishop of Acerenza and Matera, Italy, 
I to the Position.

and Residence of Mme. 
Dreyfus Guarded.

of the good things in life must 
include the daily use of

}“EAST KENT"iove
lays
and OAPT. DREYFUS ASTOUNDED Martin Denies It and Refuses to Resign, bit Proposes to Batter 

the Government to Pieces and Appeal to the People 
for the Premiership.

A Man Sixty Years of Age, Who Will Receive Personal Instructions 
From His Holiness Before Leaving Rome at 

the End of July.

ALE am STOUT.our
Compared With This Grandchild of 

Sir Oliver's Gerrymander 

Bill in Ontario.

They are strictly pure, contain « 
large proportion of nourishment and < 
afford a highly enjoyable and stimo. 
latin# adjunct to a good meal, assist. | 
ing digestion and promoting health.

Delivered in prime condition to alH 
parta of the city.

At the Mass of Documents Presented 

Showing the Machinations 

of His Enemies.

Standing Indictment Which Premier 
and Leaders Cannot Afford 

to Overlook.
Vancouver, B. C., July 4.—(Sped*!.)—The, the Government to pieces ond In the appeal 

British Columbia Government Is said to be l5e Xr* Premiership. As
tottering ,o ... ton, owing to the bhrade,- /re
Ing of "Fighting Jo#" Martin. To-day Pro- good. *

mler flemlln «.bed the Attorney-General to 
realgn, for three reasons, namely:

Bringing the Government Into disrepute 
by conducting hlmaelf at a Rosalind ban-

Ottawa, July 4.—(flpectoll.—The creation 
of an AjmatoHc Delegation to Canada, and 
the appointment of the delegate will to a 
few days be officially announced.

The delegation wag created during the 
recent rlelt to Borne of Cardinal Vaughan 
bl*hop of Weatmlneter, and will be ealab- 
Habed accordingly at Ottawa. The Kngllah 
Cardinal returned to ble own country a 
fortnight or eo alncr, and upon ble de- 

. „, _ parture from Home the new# wae allowed
Ottawa July 4.-(*pedal.)-Ou the ope.- ,0 known t0 tbe extensive colony

Ing of tbe Honae to day tbe Gorernment |Dt,re.ted to American affaira, 
bill, which were pa need through committee 
aud reported laat night were rend » third 
time and paeeed.

«nick Work Wltk Cseh.
Hon. Mr. Fielding made a étalement with : ,ral aatletocllon. In the 

regard to tbe estimates, tbe effect of wb'cb I srchblahop has been chosen, and In the 
was that be bad consulted will, the eg- I “«oond, tbe appointee la a man of couald- 
Mlnlater of Finance, Mr, Foster, and bad *r,bl* ”P»irleuce of American life. He I* 
decided to adopt the precedent set In 1801 ««nalgnor Diomede Falconl, Archbishop of

Acerenza and Matera, Italy, He la a Fran
ciscan (order of Friars Minor).

Slaty Years of A«e,
Unlike Monslgnor Merry del Val be la 

not young, being close upon alzty years,

the Brat ten of wbleb were spent to the 
Xnlted States. He la an Italian by birth, 
bnt Ills experience has acquainted him 
thoroughly with western Ideas. Monslgnor 
Falconl wae called to Home during Cardinal 
Vaughan » rlelt, and the two prelates con
ferred with the Pope, Upon being re
quested to accept the Canadian office the 
Franciscan promptly accepted, and left for 
hi» own diocese without delay to bid adieu 
to his flock who were strongly bound to 
him by national ties.

To Deere Home ie Jaly. 
lie will return to Home again and take 

his final departure for the Dominion about 
the end of Jnly. Pope Leo, who la said to 
be greatly Interested to tbe Catholic prop 
agnnda In Canada, will personally glre the 
delegate bis final Instructions.

A Men of Wide Learning. 
Monslgnor Falconl to reputed to be a man 

of whit* lf';tmine and dee^t theology ns well 
aa modern opinions. l>nn bis arrival In 
Canada he Is likely to spend a month or 
two In Qiiebee and Montreal before estab
lishing himself In the Dominion capital.

Corresponds With Washington.
In the creation of the Canadian delega 

tlon the Pope pat decided that It shall cur- 
respond In every way with the slater delr- 

I.1. Washington and Monslgnor Mnr- 
ttoelli. Jthe Monslgnor Falconl. Is a monk. 
The Jurisdiction of both la entirely ecclesi
astical.

■ THE “HEELERS" WHO FIXED IT UP
Cleat.-Governor at Atlla,

The Cleut.-Gorernor is at Atlln and can 
take no act ton Just now.

Carter Cotton Is urging that Harry
Helmeken, Opposition member for Victoria,, J

Remains la Ml. Memo,» .. . <I«*t In a manner unbecoming a Cabinet S? ‘«jw" Into the Cabinet Instead of Mr. Broaght HaailHatloa gad Coafastog
■ " ** * Hor' Minister, where be bomba.tlcally stated ‘trihto

rlble hlgbfmnre, Yet He fa that he (Martin) wouldn't glre Boasland a Gorernment goes to the *counlry, Cotton'Is ,
fa Good fgirtte, court house, and by shouting and saying, out of It, owing to hie defying tbe labor ,0® aheri*.

Bennes, France, July 4-It la Impôt*..,., Z?' 6ob0“ c“ ,U «° «ootreal. July 4.-,«pecl,I.>-Th. Dally,

^ir-; - — “ —• “ —~ - -.....c--sffirisfa8g.*a£.. —

EëË^™ ■ÏIEEBl n f# ■JIBggS
the maoatoe. | — ----------------- * cannot afford to overtook. *

was, according to reporters of the Conner- 
«tire press at trials, 'broking rery 
and grtefatricken,' and there ean be Bo 
doubt of the genuineness of his Indignation 
and sorrow for what occurred; but It Is la- 
conceivable that none of Mr. Maculah'a 
trusted friends In the constituency were

BUT BMW THE UNE AT FRIAIS I SISA’ST 'ZT“
tide of excuse, should be called tpon by 
tbe Ontario Gorernment to resign, as he has 
raised doubts as to tbe Impartlellty of sher
iff# aa returning officer», thus discrediting 
the Liberal system to that extent, and cer-

Manti. S OH. , ,l,loly tb"« »ould hereafter be no confl-
Manila, Jnly 4.—Tbe negotiations be- dence to his own conduct aa a returning 

tween the Spanish officers and Agulualdo |officer." 

at Tarlac, concerning the Spanish prison era 
to tbe hands ef tbe Flllplaoe, bare resulted 
In a partial agreement. According to unof- 
flclal reports, the Insurgent* hare 
l»#d to release the ale* soldiers, who

SKILLED ELECTION SHARPERS,HIS EXISTENCE ON DEVIL'S ISLAND
irl

Mr. Joke Rosa Robertson Callo It 

Isfeeono Legislation, la- 
• c fair to Toroato.

T. H. GEORGE,
\Wholesale and Retail Wine and 

Spirit Merchant,

699 Y0MEST. I PHONE 3100.
white 
nds—

/

.50 Who the Delenate Be,
The choice of tbe delegate ha* occasioned 

some surprise, but Is certain to give gen- 
first place an

The

DAVIES
Brewing and HaltingiTHER

of asking for a rote of ooe-teoth of the 
whole of the estimates which bad not yet 
been paeeed, so that tbe opens tlon of the 
Gorernment may not be embarrassed.

Mr. Foster said that to giving a frank and 
prompt assent to the motion, which would 
facilitate business, he could not resist tbe 
temptation of contrasting the action of tbe 
present Opposition with that of the Liberal 
Opposition to Vm, when the cry waa "Not 
one cent shall be roted,” and not one cent 
wae roted.

A resolution waa then Introduced by the 
Minister of Finance, granting one tenth of 
the estimates, amounting to about ffi.ooo,- 
000. The resolution waa "railroaded" 
through, concurred to, and tbe supply Mil 
read a first and second time, standing for 
third reading at tbe next sitting of the 
Hon»#.

eottfs-
Company, Limited,

m'mL* ToroniU Mr. MaculaitIMa“hleT,Dreyfue»l,p?idHb"»”rat‘fc*Mt to I CollCCtOT Of CuStOIDS White TcllS Of 

bla brother at 3 o'clock tbla afternoon, the 
Interview lasting half an hour. Mathieu 
aald be found bis brother aged and broken 
to health, hut not tbe physical wreck he 
feared, la spite of bla sufferings, Drey-

£,"Z m rz —d WEB EIÛHT AID A HALF MILLIONS
.varw.ït.siffïîjrÆss --------------

ha* B"w recovered Mg# Been Collected at the Montreal

* “to I July 4-«pedal,-A, the trade
Mr. Wallace on the Redtotrlbnllon. __________ __________ Mathieu found bla broths* In Sod înlrit» ' “®n,r**1 ** *° t»f*runt que,„.m all

Hon. Clarke Wallace, to resuming the ad- and buoyed up by the neceaall yof ni u ,/er- orn CaDe<le. the statement made today by
Journed debate on tbe redistribution Mil, Obligatory Arbitration, and a Fro- -* «totlelno Who Tied Hie Wife's {or.“?* eomtog ordeal, I **• eoti*ctor of customs la of material lu-

«• roatm,.,when Mskl„„ „ 0tKl0„, We< Hand, and Foe, ..a Be« W JSajSS. Te ^ eXe^.y'ra^i “Tu mdnt of bual-em " aa.d Mr wm,

iHtrodndn* tbe bill, admitted that It wae *». with » Cinfc vd «e to bla life ou Devil's 1 aland, which « ,D ,nt bn*inum' White,
rlodlctlre. and that It waa proposed aa a Therefore flnb.lltt.led, *" W,“ * c,sfc' *“•. ‘«t »• todehele Imprewbrnluto twelr« « ■» «P*

aereng, forthg Hedl.trib.tlon Act of 1AH3. The Hague, July' At a uctlog thtol Winnipeg, July 4.-<»pwlal.) - President mare. Vtïrî™iZ*f r
■e propoeed to compare the act ef 1882 afternoon of tbe ArMtralton>to.,m,IVee, ««-lion of the Northern Pacific Railway l»»t fourTwfa wtb aHlefi ttogedl Jetton’, aa A
With that of U», and thought he would be lh, Whether arbitration ,boni,I l-ek<1red afternmm at 3.30, accompanied JbeTSV-in^fr^?mis1 were htoh enou,” to prS a rerenn. of
able to show that the former waa by far obligatory Or optional waa raised, and •'/ General Traffic Manager Hnnnaford. Mr. He declare» bla brîï? la*aîmîat'ralHHe’ïn ! at tfia port, but In respect of
the more equitable measure of the two. The drtw a categorical declaration from the ««Hon, to reply to a queatlen a# to tbe the faee of the mas» of document, and ! if1* ,|roluI1°” bnatoca# Pa«log through tlic
Foalmaater-Oeneral, when roqueted to ex- German delegate, to the effect /bat he bad ol,>e,fl ut «'<*«. »»M he had tried twice 5fu25!52? and Labortj tï predecraaora1" ,eer leW'uV aw*r‘* *“r °f T ,had "f0^ •»' drived folmti ln,trauma no, to flerap, ^ «« «/- «^cenway.and d-d r,ol know £? 'l^k™B.,k „v. Yea,.,

and showed very clearly that he knew noth- the prinelpnl of obligatory arbitration, wllut **» to be dlacuaaed until be saw tbe persevering devotion ot hi* friends. Drey- "Look at our receipts for Instance; Fire
log about the MIL otherwise than by aped*I convention*. Premier. A»ked bow long be would re- *“•** astounded and full of heartfelt grail- fMr* ago the total amount collected at

Gets After Billy Paterson ,n rl,w "f lbl" atatemenf, article IP of main, the president said he bad nut off a 'Hiiî, et. tb,lr a*H «acrUlce. tbla port was «S.VKi.dPt; In the two »uc-
Mr WattflC* then h, . 1. . the Hu«*l.tn proposal wa* *trnek out and , . , w. . ” , d p * fhla feeling bi particularly strong aa re-1 Ç,l"dlug year* there was some lietterment:

, tltDJ.0rn d b * aU'nt,'*n *® repined by,» provision declaring arbitra- „ v «nia bare *ar<1» Ol, 1 icqoart, wboni be hardly re-Ml 15*''j? w® received the considerable sum
to tbe Minister of Custom* (Mr. Pateraon), tlon should be optional except In the case o,£'7miÜ Ï u‘,',u«bj- luemfo-rs, and toe story of whoa* peraecu- °i 17,307,1*10 to duties, and to the year Just
whom be dewribed as haring, "with that eonveutloVs tot ween tbe power» ou raHwTy mï t'er. U Bv“,,0« ’> *■/ “F “on has profoundly mired him. wfrkh“.re a 00 If** '*“» »'
magnificent foghorn rotce ofht,/^,^ fer^Tramb'dtiS^itbS; I ““f kinY^toTt oum:,, took nl.ee tbla cSr*SJET- °We'-,,y- a* ttlA-r'VZ

ever alluded to the Mil to Ms long speech, declaring 'he accepted It only as a com- JSSSSS l1,t.sruwhl,>h Mr- ««<1 a wVh^hls^brothee 7VtnJ“/'talk free|7 reflect# accurately the expansion the trade

£ xsrre urS I sravy"-"’- “• —■ S -SlS KOS ïlD<? mil of lwz, which b«? had A Brutal Gel lot»*, PrfW1,t W hll lotorv^w* Izvtweco the® work of our »falf, lu audit ton to the cm»'

Pllîlfll! fISRIf (ÎIllIFfBHKîF JL'æltse hbwf.wt £ffiÆ»ï ss,xfea'»*Jiï■ "• ■=* — rnlAiriu UnDLt uUmiKinui wfffiasa-ss-w&sSt SwyTS&ysuriJsiK -ss»s^o^g.'%ss,s«

ty to ray that the leader of the Opposltton IS Stated That the Conferees Have M :'‘db '£ ÔM,12r,M -, WMto wü^t. ray.
iten wl^hyTton.bMttiLu.%rw:b Afrived at a Sati8fac' ^ 2SUSS SSSTt^ST^^
lace held that ou tha® iLtrlr* 1 fnrv Rack tafjw ” at bard }** week, tbu* glrlug 400f0tf0, m> that one third of this principal
, 7 “ T* U/0trary, the Speech lOTy DaSISi Nothin* atartlln* occurred at the Courte ÜSLBWMiwWIt to ac- aoorce of public revenue arlaca trow Use

of the leader of the Opposition was the -_______ of lievisloo today. nt ,ne d'wlut himself zboroughly with the con-(port of Montres!."
only one which bad dealt with tbe constlr.u- ------ lfel# v* tbe dossiers, | Aa to Expenditure,

COLONIALS WILL BE ADVISED. mcham* has pout, th. Dm.,..., »Y,rh
-------------------- But „, Ret.vucd Ottawa tl.T^b^ Sat^a^f^T. V.rri*’t?/,„k'|,i‘ttW,<‘îS

Mr. Wallace Iheu referred to the manner Cable Will Be en Imperial Affair From Mount Clemens Hack foï ,«..eTroï£î7” Ü1 '«toen* this wee* ered a remarkable thing If the great
to which the Uedlstrlbutlou Hill Of 1M3 bud „ Improved la Health part of the growth of work had prodiictwl a rising ex-
becu supervised by Dir Mackenzie in,well la the Fullest flense of ■ »«j*'n—tr„m the straw urifl fe.t lut» sold pendlture. Abe facts, however, ure these:
and Hon. J. c. Atkins and had ïLl-uirovA- ... ... . , Ottawa. July 4.-(flpeclald-fllr Richard ,be **rll*r -tor* of thl. summer. "Nearly ten year* ago. In Itiw-l, the
Worked out on the basin of rei,refutation tl,e Word' I Cartwright took bis seat to the House to },/ rai'hV’"'*1 *'.* 10 «-» -hnnge« Ml«rie* at this port uggregsted *1VJ,
by population aud o.mnared i. ?.. i ?’ dav for lb. He,/ n™« i. fashion» In smaller store* dotof a I from which ngnre they were m .«e Iniman tor In which °t ne present redlsTrilmii® London, July 5.-The Da'ly Xewa say* J r . time to several week* and ampler trade, nor In the slots* catering! mediately succeeding years cut down »p-
Idtl had been "prepared “*ln this .11, understand that the ^ received with a hearty round of an- cllf* « cheap trade. At Dlneens* prectsMy. Thus, In tout-5 the salaries did
raid those two mdorron. 'h.!!.;.“ /.!’* , un.ierstand tnat Tlte H|, A„„ b„, been troubling Mm rb,rf th- turn-over to stock for eacb not exceed Ï130,«M; Inl«t7-« they amount-
Litoral p«ly Vaotal^*2lllran m,a ut «.* »'■<>#« «-able Conference has arrived at a* again, but liTs visit to Mount Clemen* exceetla the entire trade of ,5 ed to fl38.4«# and last year were fl3»,7bi,
tceon Heweti oi 'i r.ntfor wl art nnL -> '« toctory basis. The general principle» »«cm# to have done him much good X'.TZ .tor. ” wb' r<ar, lt „ or practically unchanged:"
outlawed to Ontario, had to-ncalkoMn to <>« 'b« «'.erne have been provisionally , l'L:ln:7" «‘"‘•'«>'7 which -------------------------------------
tbe Minister of Customs, and bad toeisto ; agreed upon and will be communicated to ' MOnh TH W”,K »* »PAI*. rndwhch m"kS I? LLtole" to'rail "raj to -»L-/fA CELElillA TED.

■«»» sarr ..................—-SïSS

Pateraon Dentes It. | In the toll sense of the word. 1'robably a eante, lule u( lljc 1 "* 7ou are always
Hod. Mr. Paterson said that he did not lxsrd of delegates will be appointed lo resumed "ÜLV,."1,nil' ,Th' dlsturlamcea wer-
tetet-^^nt S iw,,k..deu“e an"take tbe ï*—* Hrw8,1" ■-£:

dlploinatb- reprerantntlon* will |>e 
made to the Government on the subject of tbe damage sustained. J

Filipinos are Willing to Give Up the 

Sick Spanish Soldiers 

and Civilians.
Brewers •«< Bottler worn

the Expansion in Late 

Years.mum inn n. ran nu m
upokhmm Arbitration Committee of The Hague 

Congress Modifies the Rus
sian Proposals

The Head of the Northern Pacific 
Railway Conferred With Mr. 

Greenway Yesterday.
I* WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Professer Scbarmaa le Leavlo* for 

Uo»B Hobs, Bad The boo 

to Japan,

£
Coelom Hoeae Darla* the 

Year deal Closed,
Brando. flff

Edge Ala 
IB A I# 

H»lf snd-Mslf

Crrntol Al# 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee» 1

Gilt

RESULT THEREOF NOT GIVEN OUTGERMANY REFUSED TO ACCEPT
THE

Ales and Portei
prom-

____  „ llpp
bvr sevwrel iMttdrad, end tbe elvll offlrlaia;,

B b ■aryhRvr sa? sFJwci or««i *», nm . c». i™
1 the Pockrt, "Isaac Warner, 

Swansea, Ont,"

Tbrrt*
NWM
ùei

bav«%
IM (-'«f.

•1VM

SKd SSUr ^|THE CORONER IS INVESTIGATING
toTh0ur"o’r„tb'B'n,,"l7ton wl" toke Prof.

, United mates
Advisory Commlsslrm for the Philippines, 
to Hoti, Eon* from which point be will 
tofLlor, P«y a abort visit there
before leaving for the United flute*.

COMPANY
.Uni

are the finest In tee market. They 
made from the finest malt and kopa, 
are the genuine extract

lerket ft. 
». Front.
isles-

Grossies.

The White Label Bran
o. Ifl A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-CIi 
Dealers

Reeao "Isaiah Werner” Appears la 
the Directory — Whose f 

Corpse la ft r
J
Limited Fl UK AT UKUFUIH. Niagara Falla, N.Y„ Jnly 4,-Th* body of 

a well drearad man, apparently about 36 
■* I year* old, was found to tbe river above the 

Falls tbla afternoon- in on* of bla pock
et» waa found a card beariag the name 
"Isaac Warner, flwanwa. Oat." 
coroner 1» Investigating.

HOFBRAU Half e Block Earned, laeladl 
Liquor, Biscuit, Oil and Pa

per Concerna,
Memphis, T*nn„ July 4.-A fir* which 

brake out at Frost and Gayoa-atreeta this 
afternoon baa destroyed the building» and 
stock# of the Bljiroenthal Liquor Companr I Th* ““ ,“,*b VVarnar appears Is tbe 
iïo ^2^" Kl»fult Company, the «land- directory •• belonging to flwanwa. MW 
X >" fl'r.» M manage, of th.
spread to the uSyose Hoteîïnd W. fl Stab I "bwae»“ "
street* C°'"* COttOD ,actorl** aero»* the

Liquid Extract of Mali
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tbe 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. 0. Uf, Cfcembt, Targets, Caeadae A
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONT,

I

The

8.

2tf

Travelers' Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letters 

ot Credit, Issued by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fund» 
without delay at almost any point on tbelz 

the Goveraraeat I” Journey, by means of their own cheque* oe 
"Devra With the Thlevee!" lbe Bank of HoMWfld. Iroudon or tbe Cana- 

wi.a . ... dlan Bank of Commerce, New fork, white
Doves With the Prleets I" will be cashed by the hank's correapon-

Antwerp, July 4.-At a meeting of Ohel *tMUl,w,r<U ot M po,nt* U,r°u*nout 
Provincial Council to-day a councillor be
longing to the left proposed a resolution I Look Oat for Thaederetoraee. 
to,favor If the rejection of the new electoral Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 4.-S 
lh. unane,,tor Objected tInti f (8 p.rn.)—A trough of low pressure M

eminent. The remark was the signal for *Pre*ding eastward across the lake region, 
an imroarlous outburst In the public gal- “<* the nortbera aide of U, to Mo.koka and 
JfjJ?*'lb®r® *ff* *b»ut« of «'Down tbe Georgian Bay district, rain has bees 
/hleves," 'f.ownmwlrb tbe"prie»u'" a'5d flll,n* m"*t “mU7, while oo the aouth- 

"The Maraelllalse" wae also sung.

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street Wesi

CFUOAU AT ASHVBBF.
"Down With

College

!
Phone 106. COB. OF SIMOOB.

R
Choice line# of both

Imported and Native Wine» Any Amount of Nolae, Plenty of 
Flags, Kscurslons, «ports 

end Fireworks,
New York, July 4,-Tbe Fourth of July 

was celebrated In tbe inelroprrlls under 
conditions

noise, merry making, « profusion ot flags 
and excursions and sports of all kind*. 
More fireworks were sold and more ex 

Are the lovely Mg bunches of fresh, fra* I curslon boats were running than on any 
rant sweet pens that are shown In such previous celebration, and therefore tbe 
-—.—. . - | police and fire departments expected

aalways kept In stock.t. 1 era aid* and eastward to tbe Maritime Pro
vince*. the weather baa been fflr aud 
warm.X aUEr.lt HA TH HU, TOO. fl bower* and thunderstorm* con
tinue In th* western portion of the North
west Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperature* « 
Victoria, FJ—fit); Kamloops, Calgary,
VI-H2; Prince Albert, 43-70; (Ju Appelle, 44 
—72; Winnipeg, 48—70; Port Arthur, SO - 
A4; Perry hound, «0-70; Toronto, 02-85; 
Ottawa, «4 83; Montreal, 08- 81; Quebec, 
00—80; Halifax, 63-73. -

Probabilities.
Lower Ukes-Mskt to aroderale

! Summer
wallows.

weather The «aspects at ttoarpbrlllea, N.B.,
Ideatlfled Asala aa Pare 

a ad Holdea. I
Campbellton, X.B-.July 4,-(flpeelal.)_De- 

teetlve Greer from Toronto arrived here 
this morning, and on seeing the men arrest- 
Î?..h®®* "" auspldon of being Pare aud 
l.a4.:"’ tbe '’"'"I"''1 kank robbers, Menti- 
fetle foï w""l,d- The men will

r£2r al ’ b7, to-morrow morning's
toe'time ÆlÏVn','^  ̂
nave been guarded by live or "lx men, wéj^ ”«"7 leeaflllee.
•rmed, but to-day the guard has been nL Georgian Bay—Continued unsettled, with
erearad to insure the safe keening of the ahowers.
f.risonera until they are ready to *»« tor , ““*w? YJ,"!K taa *“• Lawreneo-
the west to-m/,rrow morning. Light winds; fslr.

* lx/wer Ot. Lawrence and Gulf—Light
»ttck*to nlr* •ÎSS*4*” M*r/tim« - Light winds; fair.

LoSrVTi1tWt^Atetofl56S2dburDt w,D4e: w,n,6#r ^

with!• Remarkable. TO SAIL FOR THE CANADA CUP.Mr. Wallace said It -was somewhat re- 
So.m" th“ r¥“,er »« Customs '
«houM make the ram»/statement which bad The Genesee of Rochester Hen
(T,oD f*4** b7 “on, John Dryden In «onto ,tlw n(k , Trouble et Alicante
Tbe*. gentlemen dld‘no? know'iny’iliVng Chleaeo Yesterday. •tonedYhe'riotw"th^S'ôwn.rï^lr La"?

i/Z' dtotog'^bY^rrapt^byeTeeti^r'îll CbUw’’ Jl,l7 L-Tb, Genera. of'Bocheo tiora^ SmmT Haffî? w,rf %»"
Wee! Clgln and floutb Onlarl i. (Opposition *®r, N.Y., was an easy winner of tbe flrst v^|'n,-la a Prenebnôm 1 < 1,1

J a -fsb# the Ontario trial rice held under the auspice, of the' rtira\'4F?en,h flag a w ndoJ'Tra to
of tinT ssme ‘ Ya/h' C'"b '» • b"« ’ ‘°'

to do 'dlr”ÿr,L ork* torn retodTa'rad^/hroo J1'1» J'"l> •" August.' TheP(}en/rae corered T^y Glencalm cigars 6c. straight.

*h*u they wore found ont. fGr*at Oppwl- }L,f' 1° 417^7» ninnlur away from X -------------—--------------
tlAn ohoortng.] llowctt had tvon horn and th 1 f:Vrle "Vil J,7* Vhiu*> the otb#r two IV Foarfb |n Pretoria, hfought up To Brantford with thp Mlnluf t»r J'onipi'tIfora. I he Prairie ennie in on h<v prpfoXi, July 4 - Th# 4#h # 
of f'uNtom*, who now <Hd not know him Irto11 t+c'Md, and tli#* Joaephl*# laat, oeiohrau^l here on « i,..» b P ^
ll/fltighter.J The denial of the \i nhtter Si V'\ from Mr «fork* of 2S| HowfiS? a i l i nZ* <“*'*' Ad'

.. T^AÏr^’tlo... Armed» Coy Ion Tea hag the flavor. MSS’t£ mÛ

'V"toe ïu'n'u,ï?lt "»®b®r. e^tira^lbe'^Mrira^"^
Î» ,<l?r,w>r’”tires, by the redistribution act Cleveland, Ohio. July 4.—«even thousand public. **" n

*' h”'1 "aawaslnated" » number of C.",,, e. *?7 /h" wrestling match between 
iromluent Liberals, such as the late James Tom Jenkins of Cleveland and Krneat Hoe 

“"n Alexander Mackenzie. Hon. I"r at 1-eagne Park this afternoon. Jen- 
li”. d „Mlr* "ml J"e Hymal, and claimed bins won two falls and the match, 
to i,? Vo' "«“«'nation" had been done 
ed ,ïU,'n}* «hemselve* who had "saw- 
ted». „.Trnw "election without his know 

Ici» PirLrc '* ■ j,, J, "r»nd hsd prartonlly broLin
ICC I ICKS 1 ■ Ai—.-'a1, 1î.h" h-’ol trot rayed atd desem-d

'M ■ Mackenzie In his old age. had
Shredders ü ■ i r, ,Î!y? nt '-«mbion. whi<i, h.-.imdm ■ t, , , Y ulr. nv-r » quarter of a een-
fnrL- Pull c j ■ y„rk wi1hb*.t '"’"««hi him down to Past
VeOrK rims : ■ ■ d./.L-a ?, !?'■ ,,f having him

-■■Æ ■ had J ,L,'h, ' "hleh he would have been
■ ■ ■ wldeh «he Conservative votes,

tifl ■ xi 1 «acted him. (Opposition applause |r- «ICE LEWIS & fl I ÆSs'VSi
fRST LIMITED,
f AVE, earner King and Victoria lt'*M 

TORONTO. j
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ffl . So hmUmtying
WfMIMI

ram sweet pen* that
profusion at Dunlop’s. | ponce son nre uepnmnente expected more

As a wedding flower for bride and bride*, then their usual troubles.
•SSSS’% Vha M:,d,<^2 J,0wû'

ar»5US3^* 8 K,n* w“‘ ^ I $tO?zs}r£6 r* A%zs: “r &

The most déli
ons and at W! i

Æ moat 
Z of all —
. drinks ore

I

l1 Wilsons MONTREAL YOUNG MAN DROWNED,2 -I extraflneGtngW
* Ale. Ginger
fî) Beer, etc. TheF
* are the «W

i tie

VBritish Coaanl nt fla I W* F* A*®d »»• "■» ®* <*»•

ËMÊM
Ib-e magistrate- of the Fiji Islands, had
been appointed British Consul et Apia. it to say that "A Doubla
flamoa, during /he abrenc# of Mr, E. B. Thread is a lore story and that the 
fl. Masse, adding that he would exercise atMtotton prpdue.esa “Comedy of Errm-a." 
the same fonctions ns Mr. Max*#, whom 8—lly hor* developed
he temporarily replaces but doe* not super 1”to> tragedy of errors.

f raowawt
4 MGitvrato y
3/ V&yyVtf.tl'*Ar£j'r& grxsls of the 

made from
# îlm?dealer «oTÎÎS 

>y them, then phone

NO. 3004.

*
wa* drowned.

? I

3K Mosquitoes and Blaek Files
Are harmless If yon era Blnehsm'a 

Mowinlto OIL Tourists, camper* and Ash- 
ermen should never to without It. 
ham * Pharmacy, m Yonge street.

ean get go/*l, tool and cheap suite 
at Oak Hall Clothiers, 116 King-street 
east, for tbs toys to romp In during the 

Bing- b'/Hdaya

You. //,//. ././/i/yt/ysy/WM1
Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try it

ni £!■; a’grSggSxSasg
s? usa m Ta» H" *•—s~-— FS £“ir -7"v, v"™Kiiinfl#* with Hndnor, \fto} thAt tho ^wortd Werther* leaving the city for the turn rirJJ1 Onï of th?m TnM-W®«w Ta .w' 
wr-nt r#®ry wHL F,mpr<«** of tnl>l<« wat,.rL n,f’r nu,ntb* CilD but## The World mailed to loan rlAtJlluJl,<VH 
Telephone So. MM. iau,e Wât,rik any addri®»* at regukr rltr ntïï XI «rtrldsw-to^wny^r weo Mlulaier*/'

World lx now dellr#®r#®d by our own ear 
tier Iwyw at fhr Uluud and K«®w Btaf'h:
25 cent* pf»r month.

IceCream freczcfi 1357
Steamship Mavemeale.MAHKIAGE8

fpSwK
ville. Ohio, to Miss Lizzie Callaghan, 
daughter of tbe late James Callaghan of 
Montreal.

No card*. Montreal papers please copy.

July 4. At From
flpaurudam......New York ...... Rotterdam
Phoenicia,........New York...................Hamburg
Milwaukee....... Father Point ....Newcastle
Anchor!»..........New York ....................Glasgow
Mongolian......... Glasgow ...............  New York
Barbs rossa.. ...Hontfcamplon , ...New York
Gladestry.........Fleetwood................ Montreal
Hatasn..Manchester, .fit. John’s, Nth!
Tafnsl................Morille...........................Montreal
Mspleniore.....Liverpool ............... Montreal
Maritime...........Liverpool ... Chatham. N.B.

Hikes Heat Gardiner.
New York, July 4. Ilsrry Hikes today 

defeated Arthur Gardiner lu a 25 mile 
bicycle race nt Manhnlinn Iteaeh for a 
purse of *10.(100. Hikes flnlshed one mile 
ahead of r*rdlner. Ills time was 47.33 3-3.

>
In^Tmôni^*”^*"* BufldPeru her* Turkish aud Vauor Bath. maid 128 Yonge Bath andfbSd, «Log

A Farewell Reception. Gran la Royal tompaay.
îjtmdoh. July 4.—This owning thr Conn- I»n<km, July 4.~Mr. Mnurlrr «ran 

t*»* of Alf<rd<®Fn gave « farewHl reception Included In the Qu^en'* dinner party

ttlng tf
DEATH».

ADDIflON—On July 3. et 3fifl Iz.gan are- 
rae. fla rah Ann Braithwaite, the beloved 
wife of T. It. Addison, moulder, aged
45 years. flailed From

Fanerai private, on Wednesday, at 3.30 Lake Ontario...Mo,Ureal ...
fl-ff' Jzird Antrim. ..Cardiff...........  . "'Montres!Jr and B,rro,r- Eo*-p,pfr* Ptoaraj kmio,,....... ..rhl.sde^hU : : «..Jo^î'^d1

Cook’s Turkish Baths - 204 King W.
Dylne From a Fly Bile.

Quetor, July 4. A» n result of

Endeaverere at Detroit,
Detrotf, July 4. More than VSXI Chris-

R Mr” irfred”<SLS;‘,0te<2o"*/?**•’^I ôf^'ûra»'?." 
jt^cith’. door from blood potoontogf "* *'| whlTopm, tomorrow” nlgto'- C'°“v<otloa'

was
thin
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